### WPPO Table of Requirements and Competition Designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Competition</th>
<th>IPC</th>
<th>IPC Competitions</th>
<th>WPPO Sanctioned Competitions</th>
<th>WPPO Approved Competitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paralympic Games</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
<td>World Cups</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parapan American Games</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Regional Games</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr &amp; Sr Games</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
<td>Sub-Regional Games</td>
<td>High Performance</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Championships</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Youth Para Games</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Fundamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr &amp; Sr Regional Championships</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Invitational</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Fundamental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Competition Cycle
- Every 4 years
- Every 2 years
- Every year

### Legal Terms of Reference
- Host Contract
- Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU)
- IPC Branding Guidelines
- OC policies
- No set requirements

### Application Submissions
- As a minimum of 4 months before competition
- As a minimum of 6 months before competition
- As a minimum of 1 year before competition
- As a minimum of 2 years before competition

### Results / Ranking Recognition
- Athlete need to be licensed
- Fee

### Recognition of Records
- World Records
- Regional Records
- Games Records

### Doping Control
- PG Decision
- OC Decision
- WPPO Decision

### Entry Level
- No MQS required
- MQS
- No MQS required

### Results System (T&S)
- WPPO Supplier
- OC Supplier
- IPC Supplier

### Competition Application
- WPPO Table of Requirements and Competition Designation

### Number of NPCi
- Over 6
- Max 6

### Competition Stage Required
- Every 4 years
- Every 2 years

### Broadcasting
- PG Decision
- OC Decision
- Mandatory

### Protocol
- IPC Protocol Guidelines
- IPC Protocol Guidelines

### Lock & Branding
- PG policies
- OC policies

### Media and Communications
- Service Level Agreement

---

*Yes if the athlete is licensed*